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Kiat doal of help from lifornia Conaarvatlan 
Oorpa. Until thair arrival, 
the work on
8 R S Vleal month or „  _____
Society haa dona for two 
yean/'
Indiana from Miaaion Ian 
LulaObiapo, •
Dana came to California
la s t yaar there waa a




am a Hade and 
•atar owned by the 




7,lt waa In bad
way I
„  I  oitfann In / T i l l ,  a (Noway overpaaa
due to Bart Throop, auparviaor of mouUramant lor marriage a right turn 
i It waa the work crew, laid the COC under Maaioan law, Dana Drive. The adJLS i S j i j L h  K S s & r h  S L s -
E i S e V j W K  m m t t r
•<tha ntiHna hadat v
■Jaioioo in the
 to be 
ware









OlUbn,l.ld i!L .M.h.yZ !
volunteered fro m  all over 
the atate to demonatrate 
thair a p p re c ia t io n  for the 
environment."
The CCC'a motto, aaid 
Throop,Ta "PublicTamST 
(onaervaUon Work." Thair 
work on the adobe will In­
clude landacaplng the 
grounda and doing general 
repair work.
WUay aaid the adobe waa 
uurchaaed In iimo for *00. 
The Society intenda to 
oomplete reatoratlon and 
turn the building over to the 





obe ta one i
° .k  D rj,.,
vr ivw i
building.  ^ \< - 0 . v;;' v |
Originally a one-atery 
building, the adobe grew 
with the family and aoon a 
and two wlnga 
, At one time, 
waa a cupola built on 
roof »o the 
an
_  a foreet of Bl 
treea on the left
i
____ Dana'a could
aya on tho Tularo 
_  who would try to 



















atoo hfiaiiae there are none 
be'tween King City and the 
Oaviota Paafl.
captain  William Henry 
Dana, oouein of author 
RJchard Dane ("Two Yean 
Bafore the Meet"), oon- 
atrueted the adobe m taw 







and Captain John C. 
Framcait.TSler the adobe 
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Student evaluations of faculty a must
on* of the stale's most Ideal unlvoreltlas to 
risk change or criticism?
It would oortoinly Mom ao.
And, although Powitl expresses op­
timism for tho Hill's chancoa, tho fact la 
that tho trip through \ha Faculty lonato 
will bo a murderous ona,
So Btudonta may fact tho cbanco of
opposed, but bo outragod, at stai 
attempt to chaUongo thSr gUdod
1 would lovo to bo proven wn
s i a t y n a t a
thorn to bo.
Yet, I am afraid 1 will aat 
happen unleae atudent outrage a 
affront la eoual or greater than tt 
oonaurlng faculty.
Yet thla program, soundly supported by 
the Student Senate, aUnda a good chance 
of etthor bolng eliminated or amended out 
of exlatonoo by tho prooeaa of ratification.
After passage by the Student Senate the 
bill goea toProa, Robert Kennedy, who 
may approve It, amend It, or kill It.
According to Brian Powell tho protect's 
coordinator, at this stag* the Students 
have a fairly good chance of seeing the bill 
through the flrat two atepa: Student Senate 
and Kennedy, without ovorwhelming
It haa been eight yarn, eight long yean, 
nee atudenu had a chance to publicly 
raluato professors. The nropoeedStudent 
pinion Profile, a student-funded and 
udent-wrltton evaluation of Cal Poly'a
Student Opinion Profile* a n a  reality on 
many collage campusea, duo In part to tho 
growing awaronooa that students a n  
really a substantial leg In the faculty 
administration atudent trlaMOl, M well SI 
a large demand by atudentS for oompotont 
teachers and well-designed courses
However, the Cal Poly oampue, and 
moat C8UC campusea. due to an Inherent 
took of insight, haa failed to Instate auoh a 
ayatam.
Thla may ohanga.
seeing ona of tht truly relevant ideas of ou 
time slip through their flngera, all becau*. 
of the unwllllngnesa on The pert of th 
professors to admit there ere faults no 
only with the students and this *d 
ministration, but oven with their own kind
Orented, aomo truly understand!^ 
teachers would not only uretoo but suppot 
thla Idea, not only for the benefit of th 
studenta, but for their own benefit aa 
learning proceea.
But the greet majorty. If Powell 
figures ere correct, would not only b
oog In the wheals of con!
Let’s tighten our grip i 
necessary vehicle 
achievement. Let's supc 
Opinion Profile. ^
nVWVTVI , MIV l i l t  toeSapi | ISIS . ISatSIW W
Academic Senate, may preeent a greater 
problem
Out of all teachers on campus, Powell 
estimates that Tt to 10 percent oppose th* 
htoa.
What's wrong here? Art th* teachers too 
act In their ways, too comfortable in 
beautiful San Lula Obispo, too satisfied 
with their aoouro positions aa profoaaora at
Reporting news: What a way to live
irdtng, frustrating and fUlflUbg.1 
ya helps to tell yourself k a
Th# promlnant writers and announeors 
> th# Mg markat areas are almost, 
gendary, and you wonder to yourself If 
mieday you'll fill thair shoot
Thankfully, tho atereotype of th* laud, 
moxioua, cigar chewing reporter hea 
illen pretty much by the weysida, But 
lany people atll) look down on ntwspeople 
i snoops, particularly If they h*V#
take you, And. 
who huddled In 
oan testify, "i 
something like
I atood with e group of
guidesuehae thla would be iavalual 
Ml itudont who li  look Inn for m ort 
age then e le.m. to I p.m. schedule.
the preea Is net far 
both arduous end
OUR REAdERS W RIT
to meet laanrtant and famous people M 
occasion, and necessarily -you are la 
oonsteal oontaot with people who are 
making the news. (Which can bo goad or
T n d  there to always tha chance of 
breaking the big storyTTIw one where you 
nut*coop everybody and th* Aauoclaled 
Proa to a  impressed, It offers you a job.
Prom there of ooura, It's en offer from 
an* of tho networks, and ultimately, an 
anchor spot on “00 M inutesO r so tho 
•spiring newsperson ftRMIBS.
But the job entails a lot of repetition.
mS I . T S “  ’" * ’ '**' “  g g y j ;
Th* horror to not confined to third world th* perpetu 
oountrtee. Rusal* sacrificed millions of In thla cat 
peasants in order to eeisbiish collective ere derived 
tonne. And for whoa benefit” tom- 'jtrust i*
mleenre live In luxury compared to the slogan—it k 
living standards of "[(berated" farmers. to Die next
How can th* lofty goal* of communism system and
ova be Implement*! by e dictatorship of to put It Ini 
the proletariat" that glv« total Ufa and
NSMC PresentsTYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory ReconditionedFiv* in the Mini ttvilw h* sprint*fret in lkrkcn«i> vk t< nwv.it tkiihc very
ximc ih'twj
Thi’ Birki'ixink Imdvil I* hunt ,iihI prc**ur» 
wnsglvy, n»4tl mstair tmt ,hhI Hvunw 
Vtnif sprint
walking In Hirkvn«i,vfi i» it U  like w nlkiitg 
ivri t,** in tlw *nn*l, wuh igw very ctswgnkw 
tMwrvnsv
j Vm c,tn wulk in hirkciwntk .ill uvr lung
\M y*aw kt* make 
> placet it iIm-iim(4\« With Bob Ayala
Thursday Feb, Id, at *<0® PJ* 
Julian A, McPhe#
Chumesh Aud. Cal M r  , 
Tickets,, 13.00 in advene* i)j0  
Available at U U. W * Desk-Tick** 
open 10 to 2 P.M, woobdaye, Jan • ■ 
Book Store, Sen Lula Obiepei pttle >J
RENTALS SALES ■ SERVICE
Ktore, Ateecadere; For father tick** 
rail. M3-JIW.
FKHTIVAL ft CHAIR BBATWO. 




Mi't want to know how It 
orksV'MO said 
"I prsfsr to toooh thsm ths
t X 'Z ld R & Z
irma out In ths future," said
Ths major ohangs In ths 
rms this year tnvovlss
W iT H O J N
htoSSPsSfinutlvt Is a cold 
fc m a n d m ssd ln  
lucrstlc wardrobe of
The Next Giant In 
Semiconductorsi*>1 «hs said. Ths 
IM aeknowisdiss WIN to On Campus
Contact your Placement Office 
for Interview-appointment.
We are an equal opportunity employer, m/f/h
Christian concert scheduled
s .% :  jf tK K f im iB  a w a it s  *—
W W W fiS  dJ^BTifflS’aPiS S?
siMMMft 1m Sale in both fssUvaletyls and In S&ft
Advanced M icro Devices
ALL REMAINING SALE CLOTHES
T H IS  IS IT I Y O U R  LAST CHANCE TO SAVE!
STARTS TOMORROW  10 A .M . SHARP
FINAL FALL & WINTER
CLEARANCE!
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TERADYNE — . AN INDUSTRY LEADER
Teradyne, lncM with 1400 employees and annual aalaa of about $60 million, 
la tha world’s largest company specializing In the design and manufacture of 
automatic teat equipment for the electronics Industry and the many other 
Industries now using electronic devices. We are an International company, 
with aales, service, and applications centers located throughout the United 
States, Europe, and Japan. Headquarters and main plant are In Boston, Mass­
achusetts, and we also design and manufacture test equipment in the Los 
Angeles, California and Chicago, Illinois areas.
TH E TERADYNE CHALLENGE
Before our customers can start mass-producing their newly designed, state-of- 
the-art memory, L8I, and linear devices, or their complex analog and digital 
printed-circuit boards, they have to be prepared to teat them In nigh volume. 
That's where Teradyne comes In. The challenge Is In being able To foresee 
testing needs far in advance, then design and produce test systems that 
can meet those needs under the most strihgent demands of the production 
environment. That requires foresight, Imagination, and especially top-notch 
engineering.
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE A T TER A D YN E
Despite our size and scope, there Is a difference at Teradyne. We've been 
able to maintain a responsive, personalized atmosphere that Is conducive to 
professional creativity and the development of high technology.
Titles are not everything at Teradyne; who reports to whom Is rarely of Inter­
est to anyone beyond the people Involved. We're confident that we're going 
to become bigger still, but we're going to do It without sacrificing the valuea 
that mark our company,
There Is another difference at Teradyne. You can put It down that we’re the 
very best at what we do. That’s largely due to our ability to attract and retain 
the finest professional staff In the industry.
To stay the best requires an expanding pool of talent — Innovative, energetic 
self-starters — people with vision, Intelligence, and the skill to work In high- 
level technology.
If you want Involvement with state-of-the-art design and applications, you 
may be interested In positions available In Boston, The Northern Los Angeles 
or Chicago areas.
, 1 • * ■ ' --- 
To dlseuas These opportunities, make an appointment to eee our representa­
tives on oampus.
FRIDAY MARCH 3, 1978
And If you’d like more Information prior to an Interview, send your resume to 
Jerry Cellner, Personnel Manager, or call collect at 213-993-1343.
P *q «  4 W sdN itcU y, P ib » M iy 1 l > 1 f 7 i
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Perdiand I ,  Marcos' wife said
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■ as atie disclosure
ta' group leveled the Is test 
power project, whose main 
i eioper Is the American firm
WMtlnihouM Intarmtionil■ w  ^ ^e^ss^^sswsesew s s s^^h  s^w ^s^w ^ ^ s i
I The union ot Concerned Icisntists said 
the design for the 8ft>-megawatt. II i 
billion plant 46 miles northwest of Manila 
is unreliable and probaBiy unsafe 
UJ. news repot
tor**the plant, si 




______. ___mar of several
with subcontracts, 
i laid Tbs Associated Press 
that leviet Ambassador
Judge accused of bias
SANTA MONICA (AP)-Roman 
Polanski's lawyar accused his Judge today 
fl1 bits against the movie director a legal 
move which dalayed Polanski'S sentencing 
in absentia for a sax crlms Involving a i f
■ Superior Court Judge Laurence J, 
fUttenband reluctantly allowed attorney 
Douglas Dalton la taka the matter to 
another Judge for decision, and Santa 
t  Judge Edward 
toast to downtown 
Of both the
___ _ u»© downtown
where the mooter calendar 
„ expected to appoint a neutral 
to haar the Mae charge.
Veterans retain bonus
SACRAMENTO (A H —An Aiiam blyaraa
would have limited vetarana’ advantages 
i stale c iv  
The bill, 
would have 
entered the i 
61,
w «. .-----It t II
bonus, on •  seals „  
last scores for police 
poslttona
Under the bonus system, far example, a 
veteran with a score of M on the test ranks 
above a non-veteran who scored M
Cloud-seeding In L.A.
in a ts ivil aarvioa tests
backed by woman's groups, 
affected only veterans who
________ all-volunteer military service






the s to rm ------_
that flooding w u in 
SSSmst,
The seeding took plaoa 10 mllea froa i 
canyon where soma of tho v j ,
s? js ri»
_ Hank Martin, an
storms, was condut____
m S a g i





RAT and IHC will boat tha second round 
tition for tho sohool College Bowl 
today at 1:10 in Siam Madra 
Admission is fraa.
I.D. oerdt
Permanent student I.D. cards may ha 
picked up la tha University Plaaa, 
February is and 16 from I a.m. to 4:46 
p.m. Temporary I.D. oarda must bo 
returned atthls U
Growth rate decline!
up to 76% off In alt departments Including boots and shoes
$1 i  $6 rtot racks




$ 16.95 THE AUTHENTIC 8HOBT8
U8ED IN INTERNATIONAL 
COMPETITION A N tV  
THE OLYMPICS
In order to rsetivg  those shorts, Copeland's had to order trow
-W aet Germany dlreotly. W e feel this le the beet running short
In the world I Ite special feeturea Inolude:
■mrereefy eeft nyton MHn th«« « 
e Snort, trim runtime out e
EXCLUSIVELY AT...
C o p elan d ’*
WtdmtdAy, Fihaumy 11, 1*7S
SPORTS
A woman’s place is in the locker room
• .hnuctit it wii settled By tho time Beaver would 
anyoM who w u coma out of tho locker room 
J %  J  go Into S
^th leuefto r ■ gomo. tho mala reporters would ba
*  *th" U •n tr B M on thalr way to thoir
• & * * * •  > -  r e r x s r j i r s
wron< thing m  daadlinoo.
* Tba boat woman iport-
fwrltar In tho Unttod Htataa Aa long aa tho athlotaa 
S T  hava to wait until hava prior knowledge that a 
gw Tom gaavor ihowarad woman will bo In tna locker 
snd changed aftar pitching a room to conduct tntarvlawa
m S S S S r  S A e B ja & s• ' * , ■. . y v
Tracksters s e t records
no  Cal Poly woman’a Biloon Kraomor, Carrlo
iS m s^vst
discrimination. 
plicated aa that>p aa oom lo o
Sailors shine a t Sonom a
j i r a s u f i s  a a b r a p A S
-  save 14.01 
pacific trail’s 
finest quality 
down vest"ref laniylfaflM. bsrethy®  .tairssC. M‘Pm .W U IH N I Wft■ mw m t W amor ye
Wear it with or without a Jacket, 
Under or over. For the lever look 
or lust for edded warmth. Solid 
colors with down filled pockets 
, Machine washable nylon In royal 
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opana 6:41 ’ n a c i  1 
•nows 7pm-9: JO p h li  /
^ A q i  • W i d N i s d A y ,  F ib R U A R y  I f ,  I f f ® M u iT A N q  |
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Insurance careers
r* .i aj" ; •* Sv '• v. ' ’•*;;,






Remember the old itereoty pe? The f lathy — ,  ^  ,,
•mile, quick handshake, fa it talk and ** , . .  ilgn 
on the dotted lin e /1 That marketing approach is as 
pass* as high button shoes. Today the burgeoning 
markets of personal and business Insurance demand the' 
very best In conscientious counselling to secure their clients' 
financial futures,
That's where we come In. Metropolitan. We're the second 
largest ineurer In the world. Through our group, personal and business 
coverages we insure one out of five people throughout the U.S. and Canada.
And the market for insurance is expanding at a record pace.
That's where you come In. If you'll be graduating soon in Dullness management, marketing, public 
relations or a related field and you've never thought about a career In insurance, think again.
If you qualify for a position with us, you'll receive th t very best professional instruction and back­
up assistance, plus •  generous compensation and benefits package. And you'll have the satisfaction of 
helping secure the futures of families and businesses while securing your own.
. . .  ,
After ill, the future leour busineti. ,  . Q M e t r o p o l i t a n
Sm  If It might not be youri. • ' " Where (lieftuureiIs I1W
AN EQUAL O PPO RTUNITY EMPLOYER
.7 . • ■- "
Metropolitan will be on campus Feb. 15
yow placement officer for an appointment.
